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UREPORT OF THIE UMMill'TEE

APPOINTED TO CoNSIDElR TUE MATTER OF Co OPERA-

TION WITII THE BRETIIREN OP THE GERERAL.
CHsTIAN MISSIoNARY CONVENTION OF TiuE
UNITED STATRS.

Re.solted, 1. That we asjîîre the General Christian
Missionary Convention, through ita resistant Cor-
responding Secretary, J. H, Hardin, of our desire
to co-operate with the brethren of the United States
in the prosecution of Hoe Mission work.

2. That we earnestly request tho Genoral blis-
sionary Board to consider tavorably the matter of
assisting us in the apport of evangelistic effort in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

3. As an evidepice of the genîfmeness of our pur-
pose, wo horeby recomnîend te tho churches Lbat
they take up tho annual collection for General
Homo Missions in common with the churclhes of
the United States. E. C. FqftD,

Chatrman.
T. H. Capp, H. Murray,
George F. Bernes, J. E. Barnes,
C. H. Leonard, Henry W. Stewart,

J. S. Flaglor.
It was unanimously resolved that the Annual

Missionary Collection in accordance with this report
b made by our churches in these provinces the
firat Lord'a day in June, 1893, and sont direct to

J. H. HARDIN,
Y. M. 0. A. Building,

J. E BARES, Cincianati, Ohio.
Sec'y znnual Meeting.

A MESSA GE FOR THE BRETHRELV.

Circulars have been mailed to all our preachers,
setting forth the condition and needs of our general
Home Mission work. Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick have been apportioned, and each church
in the provinces has bean requested to send a
definito sum. It has takei an immense amount of
work to prepare and send an apportionmeut to our
thousands of churches in the United Sttes and
Canada. It is hoped this labor will not b in vain.

Each pastor, so fer as I have been able, has been
supplied with personal canvass cards, the purpose
of which is to reach overy individual momber of the
church with a personal request to contribute. I
mot earnestly request the bruthren ta use those
cards as intended. It will.cost you a. little effort,
but it will enflarge Our work ten-fold. I am Send-
ing qut 100,000 amall collection onvelopes, intended
for use in gathering the cash ou the firat Sunday in
June. Seo that they are used to good purpose.
If the bundle sent ta you does not reach you, drop

.me a lino and I will send you the requi. ed number.

If indications e.ro worth anything, wo are to have 1
larce offering. But no man must relax a norvo, i

or it will succeed only as overy man does his duty
a the lest.
Next Sunday every man in our pulpits should

reach a rousing sermon on the importance of
reaching the gospel in our own country, and thon

put his canvassers to work ta canvass for the offering,
The oyes of God are upon us. Destitution ap.

peals to us. Our work waits to b enlarged. Shal
t wait in vain ? Your efforts in the next two or
three weeks v ill answer.

J. H. HARDIN,
Y. M. 0. A. Building,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

No one scems called upon to prove the authenti.
city and genumneness of the Koran or other sacred

books of the false religions of the
What shall world. Scholars seem to b will.
the End bel ing to assume and concedo that

the books are what they profess to
be; that at any rate it does not matter mucb.
Thera seeums to bo no disposition to question the
hereditary bolief that Virgil and Homer and Horaco
wrote the books assigned to them. How differently
the matter stailds whon wo cone to the Bible. It
lias met opposition in every age and fron almost
every quarter. The vile man lias assailed it, be-
cause it uncovers his wickedness; the scientist of ton
is tempted to discard it, because its statements of
fact do not correspond with his hypotheses; the
philosopher is constantly coming upon things which
ho is unable to explain, and ho concludes that
mistakes are profusely scattered througlh the book;
the theologian, too, being at times somewhat puffed
up, and fearing that he will not bo able to rise as
high as bis compeers in investigation, is not un-
frequently drawn into admissions which the truth
does not demand, but omphatically forbids. What
shalt b the end of these assaults i The more con.
plate establishment of the fact that the Bible is
indeed the Inprognable Rock. It is the anvil
upon which the sledges of unbelief have been fall-
ing for centuriea. All around are broken hammers,
but "God's anvil stands." Newly constructed
hammers have been producei; their manufachurora
have gono forth in confidence, they smote the 'nvil,
it sufferetd none fromt the blow, its flawlessuess
becamu mor apparent; but the hammers have all
been shvered. The Christian need nt fear the
result of prosent assauîlts. Lot him rather say:

" Como on, come on, ye hostile bands
Your hammers break, God' anvil stands."

It is liard for thoso in the valley ta see beyond
the mountain tops. It may require a long and

tiresono journey ta reach the suta-
The Mystery mit. But once attained, what a
of Suffering. view stretches out before the weary

toiler ! How much farther ho can
seel How glad ho is that ho made the ascent!
Tho result morc than pays hini. HO would not be
willing ta descend. Sa it ofton is with the Christ-
ian. There are roses on the other side of the thorn
hedge. We know they ara thero, although we
may not understand why wo should sometimes
bave to suffer pain in order to get thom. God'a
ways are not as our ways; but tbAy are better.
Ris thoughts are not as ours; but they ara wiser.

I we could son as fo does wo would b more will-
ng ta say: " Thy will, not mine, b dono." And
whon our vision is clarified we will b ready tu say:
" Ho doeth al[ things well." Wo are but children
here. Our knowlodge is bound by many limita-
tions. We sec through a glass darkly. What
seem now ta bo sa many tangles in the web
of life will yet b developed into the most
beautiful forms. We have need of patience. Thon
theso afflictions will b transferred into glory. The
ligitness of one will b in striking contrast with
the greatuess of the other. We endure one for a
moment. Wo enjoy the other throughout et6rnity.
If we did not know botter wo would say that ho is
a very foolish man who in the spring time scatters
good whoat over the ground and thon covers it up.
To hie starving children ho wouild seein ta be cruel.
They don't understand. Ho does. In the fall
when they sec the abundant harvest they will b
williug to say that the mysterious conduct of their
father was marked by wisdom, whereas thoir
opinions wero crude, and ta hava followed then
would have been folly. Sa wo often mistake our
blessinps. We sonetisnes murmur whon we ought
to rejoice. Lot us bo willing ta have the cloud
come that the rainbow may appear.

Now York City was struck with .amazement last
July when it was invaded by an army of 40,000

young people who professed ta love
A great Jesus and were secking ta follow-

Convention. Him. The great city han not yet
recovered- fronrthe- shock- and-it-is

ta b hoped it never .vill. No religiousconvention
on record approaches that gathering of the Young
Poople's Society of Christian Endeavor. This year
Montroal is to be the place of meeting. July 5th
t o9th willb the time. The provisional programme
will soon b issued. On it will b found the names
of many of the nost promiueo.t Christian workers
in this country. Extensive preparations are being
made for the accommodation of all young people
who desire ta attend and catch the spirit of eartest-
ness and d:votion that is eure to b found in the
c:nvention. Many who are projudiced against the
Society would do well ta go and find out if thoir
objections are well grounded or not. We are tao
frequently led ta furn conclusions withuut the
necessary data. The Disciples of Christ should bo
the firat ta welcome whatever in God's provideuco
happens to arise, the tendoncy of which is toward
the consummation (f our avowed ain-the restora-
tion of the unity which is neoded before the gospel
shall triumph, and all the ends of the earth shall
praiso our Gud. Whon the young people of the
various denominations, "trusting in the Lord Jes'
Christ for strength, promise Him that they will
strive ta do whatsoever Ha would like to have theo
do, tbat tbey wili nako it thse rue o! their livesto
pray and to rezd the Bible avory day, and that just
so far as they know how throughout their whole
life they will endeavor ta lead Christian lives,"
something good is aure ta come. The union which
Jeaus deaires will bo brougbt about only as the
risiflg generation isl willing ta givu constant anti
prayerful study ta the word of God, only as tlity
seek constantly that guidance which Bo has pro-
mised and are willing ta do whatsoever He has
commanded. It will probably b many years
before tho International Conven on shall again h

I gathereti on Cansadien sai1. In 1894 it Ç tab h olà
in Clevelar.d, and San Francisco claims it for 1895.
The Maritime Eudeavor Convention *ill meet in
Halifax, August lst ta 3rd. Arrangements are
bohing ruade ta insure its suceuse. This vouilboai
good tima for any o out brethren tu make tie
acquaintance of the church in that city, to nee tlieïr
now building, and ta encourage them in their
work.


